
The old saying "an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure" couldn't be more true than when
dealing with electricity.
When working near electricity, be careful to observe
the following simple rules of safety:
D Turn off all power sources and make sure all equip-

ment is grounded before touching wire.
D Do not work on ungrounded equipment.
D Make sure someone doesn't inadvertently turn the

equipment back on while it is being worked on.
D If a situation arises where the power cannot be shut

off, be alert! Do not touch live electrical equipment
while standing on damp or wet surfaces, metal
floors or grates. Damp clothing (particularly wet
shoes) can increase the chance of shock consid-
erably.

D Use only tools designed for electrical applications.
They must have insulated handles and in the case of
power tools, be well grounded.

D Move slowly, watching that shirt sleeves, elbows,
etc. don't inadvertently bump a live circuit. Keep
your feet well planted on the ground so you don't
lose your balance.

D If you drop a tool, let it fall. Don't lunge or reach for it
or you may touch a live circuit.

D Don't wear rings, watches, chains, or other objects
having good electrical conductance.

D Consider all electrical equipment "Iive" until testing
proves it otherwise. Don't expect insulated wiring to
be sate, particularly in older circuits", since the insu-
lation may be faulty.

D Last, remember that the 'more accustomed you
become to working around electricity the more
likely you are to forget these basic rules, thus losing
the protection of "Electrical Common Sense".

WANTED
Full time mechanic - also Asslstant Golf Course Supt. at
Chevy Chase C.C. Full park benefits provided. For
more information contact Leonard A. Schnepf, Supt.

. Phone 537-8608.

There has been a little change in personnel at the
G.C.S.A.A. office in Lawrence, Kansas. Palmer Maples
and Dick Hale have.resigned. Theirformer positions are
being filled.

FOR SALE
Metal lockers for clothing storage. Double, each section
three ft. high.

WANTED
Toro verticut reels. For the two above contact Mike
Bavier, Inverness C.C. Phone 312 - 358-7030.

FOR THE FINEST IN SOD

THORNTON'S TURF NURSERY
312 - 742-5030

Rt. 2 Box 72 Elgin, III.

c. E. DAUGHERTY CO.
1855 W. Stuart Ln.

Palatine, Illinois 60067
(312) 359-0602

Representing:

MITTS & MERRill - Brush and Limb
Chipper

AQUASHADE INC. - Pond Beautifier

COURSIGNS INC. - Calf Course Signs -
Trap Rakes - Litter
Receptacles

CARRON NET CO. INC. - Tennis Nets -
Wind Screens
- Dividers -
Straps &
Tapes

POllARD BROS. - Work Benches -
Cabi nets, Barrell
Stands

lOFT-KEllOGG - Crass Seeds

GRASS-eEL - Paving Blocks

NO!!
No, you flannel-mouthed son of a gun, I don't want to
know what's the matter with my game. If you want to
play with me, keep your mouth shut about the way I hit
a ball. The only things wrong with my game are that I
occasionally look up or press, and there's nothing yOU
can do about that. If I had that slug-nutty swing of
yours, or your flat-footed stance, I would get to hell out
of this club and take up croquet. Let this be a lesson to
you, you score-wrecking hacker-never again open
your trap about my shots, unless you want a niblick
wrapped around your neck; and there are 200 other
fellows who feel just like I do!

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
TURFGRASS RESEARCH FIELD DAY
The annual University of Illinois turfgrass research

field day will be held this year on Wednesday, August
12, 1981 at the Ornamental Horticulture Research
Center in Urbana, Illinois. Registration will begin at
8:30 a.m. with the tour of the research plots starting at
9:30a.m.

In addition to the experiments on weed and disease
control, turfgrass fertility, and cultivar evaluation,
research is being carried out on fairway bentgrass
management and sand topdressing. After lunch, there
will be an equipment demonstration where manufac-
turers will be given the chance to show the latest
innovations in machinery.


